FALL LEAF BAG PROGRAM
Each fall season, residents can pick up
five (5) leaf bags at no cost. Beginning
in October, bags can be picked-up at
the Public Works building located at
195 W Oakland Ave (2475 South),
South Salt Lake, Utah 84115. Residents
must show a valid ID with a South Salt
Lake address in order to pick up their
bags.
The leaf bags will be picked up
curbside through the end of
November and taken to the landfill for
use in their composting program.

Program Guidelines:
City-provided bags -- as well as other small to large plastic garbage bags -- may be
used to collect your leaves. Bags should not exceed 40 pounds and must contain
leaves only. Any bags which are heavier than 40 pounds or contain non-leaf
materials will not be collected. Instead, crews will place a notice on that bag and
leave it for you to remove.
Place your bags curbside. Bags should not be placed in the street, gutter, ditches, or
any drainage way, as this can obstruct the flow of stormwater runoff when it rains.
Any leaves raked into the street will not be picked up by the City and
homeowners/renters may be fined for placing debris in the roadways.
Residents are encouraged to clear leaves and other debris from the tops of catch
basins adjacent to their property during the fall leaf collection period. This helps
prevent localized flooding conditions during the fall and winter months.

Composting Leaves
Composting is an efficient and
environmentally friendly way to
dispose of your leaves. You can also
make mulch out of leaves, which
creates an organic, rich soil for your
gardens!

Participate Today
The success of the City’s leaf bag
collection program depends on the
cooperation of our residents. Without
your contributions, the City would not be able to provide an efficient and
cost-effective leaf collection program. This is a great opportunity for us all to keep
South Salt Lake clean, safe, and beautiful!

